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GENESEO. 
There will be two masses at S t Mary's 

«fcnch to-morrow (Sunday) at 9 and 
A . M . 

Xlae Mary E. Hickey, of Rochester, 
bM been vifriting relatives and 

jMmds in Beteof and here for the past 
imt days, returned to ber home on 

' Wednesday morning. 
Ber . A. A. HngheB was unable to 

- Miebmte maw a t Piffard on Sunday 
l . l « t , o c account of the high water. 

I h e Rochester University basketball 
" i played the Geneseo Normals here 

« 4 » t h e 27th ult. and resulted in favor of 
Hat university team by a score 8 to 10. 
A v u exciting from begining to end. 

J u n e * B. Costello has traded his house 
[ lot on Bank street in this village for 
Brown place in the town of Avon, 

itaining forty-two acres of land be-
leaging to Fred Heath. Possession v i l l 
Retaken April 1st, 

William Crystal, who h<u» be*»»j work
ing in LeRoy for some time past, has 
been engaged to work in Dr, Heller's 
Mhcksinith shop in this village. 

Jehn O'Leary, of Buffalo, was called 
nete last week on acconnt of the serious 
iBMesof his father, Cornelius O'Leary. 

Jeremiah Cahill, who sold his farm 
i a Moscow, is to occupy the Sweet Briar 
faeat In this town this year. 

Kiss Agnes Cnrran, of Avon, had 
charge of Miss Biggin's millinery store 
bete the first of the w eek while the 
later was visiting her sister in Avon 

Timothy C. Reagan visited in Roch-
eeeer the first of the week. 

Miss Roeanna Detman, of Buffalo, 
jhae been the guest of her uncle, Jeremiah 
Caflinan, for the past two weeks. 

Med, at Buffalo, Feb. 34th., Julia, 
-wMow of the late Thomas Maloney. 
^fke funeral was held the following 
*faarsday. Timothy Delehanty and 
Michael Costello from this . village 
attended. Mrs. Maloney was a sister 
•at Mrs. John Costello of this town. 

James Brogan, who has lived here for 
ike past five years is to move back to his 
farai in Portage, April 1st. 

We which to warn onr Catholio friends 
to look oat for a slick swindler going 
around getting advertisements for a 
Catholic directory. He ha* worked 
aereral towns in this county. He collects 
tke pay for the advertisements and 
than sups out leaving the copy for the 
directory with the printer,but no money. 
a * i consequently there is no directory 
prhtted. 

The river at this place was higher 
than any time since IrttiS. 1,127 people 
by actual count went down to see the 
high water at the river bridge on Bun-
day last. A good deal of damage has 
keen done to crops on the Mars mid 
Major W. A. Wadsworth had thirty 

. «if kt head of cattle drown. 

AUBURN. 
Mer. Father Bendrick, of Rochester, 

preached the lentan sermon last week 
Wednesday evening at the Holy Family 
charon. 

a\ev. George S. Bryant, of Casper. 
Wye., has returned home after visiting 
nil parents. Air. and Mrs. William 
Bryant, in State street 

C&rcularB were read in all the Catholic 
charches of the city hint Sunday relative 
t e Pope Leo's Jubilee and a Mass was 
.celebrated on Monday uu>rning at S 
o'clock a t the Holy Family Church in 
henoT of the occasaion. 

Edward. Runner, a trainman, ou the 
paesenger train which was wrecked in a. 
collision near Aurehus recently, died at 
the city Hospital of the whuck and 
-exposure. Rev. Father Kelly, assistant 
peetor at the Holy Family church, of 
Aabnrn, who went to the scene on the 
relief train, displayed a true hem's 
nerve when in doing all he could to 

_ aaatinieter the last rites of the Church 
he crawled under the wreck to hear the 
o—tension of one of the men pinioned 
beneath. Fortunately for him as well BB 
the man to whom he was administering 
the spiritual solace that the wreck did 
a e t settle and fall and crash them l>oth. 

Bt . Rev. Bishop Ludden, of Syracuse, 
aad several other Syracuse priests were 
i a the Park Avenue Hotel fire in New 
Terk city in which twenty Uvea were 
3eet and fifty pereons sustained injuries. 
Bfehop Ludden worked heroically 
blessing the injured as they were being 

. taken in the ambulances to the h wpital 
aad saving others. One young man died 
i a hie arms while he was tryinir to eave 
ha.. 

UMA. 
Si-ward Cuinmings died last Sunday 

aternnig at the home of his brother. 
Hmgk, in Livonia. This is the second 
death that has occurred in the family 
Within ten days. The tuncial was held 
Teesday morning from St Rose's church 
ami the interment was in St. Roses 
ceantery. 

A t the lenten services Tuesday 
evening Father Garvey, of Livonia, 

KTe a very instructive talk on "The 
ret Aiticle of the Creed-
James Tubba, who was operated on 

fer peritonitis at the Rochester City 
Beepital last week and is still confined 
there was at the last report not 
«paaeso well. 

SKORTSVILLE, 
Jfcr. and Mrs. M. Creedon, of Manches

ter, are the happy parents of baby boy, 
Whe eeme to their home last week. 

f h a Altar and Rosary society will 
ha l t a meeting to-morrow (Sunday) 
after Mas* 
' taations of the Cross will be held this 

areaing (Saturday) a t 1 -S&. Confessions 
"wH he heard after. 

sufficient to give you most 
delicious tea biscuit using 
Royal Baking Powder as di
rected. A pure, true leavener. 

" P o t me off a t Buffalo" a prefenti 
one musioal comedy which has made 
one of the pronounced hits of the sea
son comes to the Baker Theatre for 
an engagement of tbre> days duration, 
commencing with next Thursday's 

THE POPE'S JUBILEE 

cnenee be was heard, and then ae tie 
last words fell from his lips a thrill 
ran tJhrougn the throng, and the low 
sobbing of many voices filled the 
space. 

Oat through the kneeling crowd 
Into t ie sunshine he was borne 
twelve stalwart guards carrying hi3 
chair. In the great placa the waiting 
throng fell to their knees. Once 
more One venerable man looked upon 
his people, and his heart was touched. 

He stood up and turned slowly to 
one aide with bis white hands out-
stn tched In benediction, his face 
alight with the glow that might be ou 
the face of an angel. Then he was 
borne on again, and the people bowed 
their heads and wept 

Bishop Farley, who leaves here to
morrow for Jerusalem and expects to 
be baok In New York In May, says he 
is quite outside the (jscs'ina of a 
coadjutor to ArcublaSiop Corrigan. , 

SCOTCH HISTORY 

{MERCHANT PRINCE WANA-
MAKER WRITES FROM ROME. 

CHE MACDONALDS^ PRESERVED 
THE ANCIENT FAITH. 

"On the Stroke of Twelve • at the Bak<r 

matinee and the UBiial matinee again 
on {Saturday. The caricature comediaur 
Fisher and Carroll a re tbe stars ol 
lliia farce which wan wruten by Frank 
Kennedy, a well known New York 
wri ter. 

a* 
K A K I R T H B A T K C . 

Jf^HMneacing with next Monday the 
petreia ©f the JBaker Theatre will for 
Abiee days including the usual mai
lers en T«e«% asd Wednesday have 
tke fiiefr opportunity of judging the 
»*r>ts of the latest dramatic sacceae 
'©• iKeBfafole of Twelve.'* The 
jBanagrtjoftBt; hae given the piece & 
*t»^etfeij|le»ie equipment, a strong 
«att Mjfe$& $e.#re»t aofit of the 
jjlsj it should prove ti heoneoftho 

yepalar price plajs «eea here Agmgut; 
*sSW>' 

LOOK OPKHA HOUSB. 

Manager Moore has provided an
other record-breaking list of vaude 
ville turns for next week at the Cook 
0|>era House A n important attrac 
tiori will be Kara, aEuropeon juggltr 
who has n ver appeared in tins city 
A well-known actress named Patrice 
with the assistance of capable support 
will present a sketch culled "New 
Year's Eve . ' May Edouiu ami Fie 
Edwards will give a new playlet 
called "Al l in tbe fauily. ' Kdwir * 
impersonates a traveler newly returned 
from a trip abroad. 

Rvan and Ritchfield will offer their 
new act, "Mag Hagperty's Frtther," 
a semi pathetic sketch The K'esi 
brothers will have their elnboratt 
musical turn. I n this ihey use » 
"black a r t " setting. 

Musical Dale i* an ex pert performer 
on the bells and other instiiriiienin 
Losselle is a note<i pyninaat. Tin 
Billon brothers offer an attracliv» 
singing act, and ('oakley and Itu-teil 
are expert dan-era 

This attractive bill will be given a' 
the Cook every afternoon and eveninc 
next week. The management wishet-
to «»11 the attention to the fact tha' 
the patrons of this theatre are prmti 
cally exempt from danger uf either tir< 
or panic The auditoruni has eleven 
exits, so, in whatever quarter dangtn 
might lie, the audience could leav> 
the theatre leisurely and aafely. 

8tate of Ohio, Qty of Toledo, { 
Lucas County, BB. \ 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.Che 
ney & Co., doing business in th« city of 
Toledo, county and state aforesaid, ami 
that said firm will pay the Bum of ONK 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each ami 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cureid by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure 

FRANK J . CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence this ((th day of December. 
A. D., 1886. 
, ~ — , A. "VY. ULEANON. 
\ Seal y Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. 
and acts directly on the blood and niii 
cons surfaces of the system. Send foi 
testimonials, free. 

CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by DraggistB, 75c. 
Hadl'sFanuly Pills are the best. 

NOTICS TO CREDITORS—Pursnnnt to an 
order of Hon. Geo. A. Benton, Surrogate 01 

tbe County of Monroe, notice i s hereby rivet 
according to law to alt persons having claims ot 
demaadsagataat Ellen Wholen late of the cityof 
Rochester, County of Monroe, State of Nev. 
York, deceased, to present the same with lh< 
•oncehers thereof, to the undersigned Joseph A 
Krdlcvrt hi* place for the transaction of business 
as anch executor, at M6 Powers Block, Roches 
ter.N-Y., on or before the lath day of July, 1902 

Dated, January 8th, 190a. 
Joseph A. Erdle, 

. Executor. 
HVnUTKV, KEENAN & KEENAN Attorney* 

for Execntora 236 Powers Block, Kochestei 
W. "V. fim July .< 

Fire. Employer's Liability, PlaUglu! 
Establisn-. I860, 

J . H . A S H t O A , 

General I ns u»n rce 
9KU-903 Ellwanger and Barry Bldg, 
Entrance " 

» S t a t e Street. Rocheiur N V. 
SttaaaBoiler. Surety Bond* Klcvatti 

^ ' 

He Describes the Celebration a t St. 
Peter's—"Long Live the Pope and 
King! Hail, Papa Beloved!' Softly 
Murmured the Multitude. 

I John Wanamaker, merchant prince 
I of New York and Philadelphia, anri 
I former Postmaster General of the 
j United States, cables from Rome to 
j tho New York Evening Journal tho 

following story of the Pope's jablleo 
I celebration as he saw it: 
I Nowhere but in this city, the an-
| dent "Capital of Christendom." could 
there be suah a gorgeous setting for 
the august ceremonies of this day, 
t̂vhen the unnumbered world of Cath

olicism laid reverent homo* 3 at the 
feet of Pope Leo XIII. 

Overhead was the brilliant hue of 
tlhr Italian sky, under foot the his,uric 
pavements of the once mistress of the 
world, on every side, the towering 
monuments of sacred and profane his
tory, the pomp and glitter of stately 
processions and countless moving 
throngs of worshippers. 

In the centre of the great scene 
dominating It all. rose the majestic 
pile of St. Peter's. The wide plaza 
before it and adjoining thoroughfarua 
were packed wltlh eager crowds, who 
waited from before the dawn that 

their eyes might light once more, 
perhaps for the last time, upon the 
venprable man who to them Is the 
vlce-ivgent of God. 

Within the structure were gathered 
thousands of the princes and nobles o 
the Church In their gorgeous or som
bre robes of office the fujl College of 
Cardinals, prelates, priests and digni
taries from all the capitals of th< 

world. 

And massed In the open spaces, fill
ing the naves and transepts and gal
leries, overflowing on to the broad por
ticos, covering the wide steps and the 
whole sweep of the outer square, stood 
100.000 loyal people—over them a! 
the aolomn hush of religious venera
tion. 

The significance of to-day's celebra
tion was that it marked the beginning 
of the Jubilee year, the twenty-fifth 
since His Holiness assumed tho triple 
crown. But underlying this was the 
feeling that this might be the last oc
casion on which the people might be
hold their worshipped head. Nin-ety-
two years have passed over him. and 
though still the Are burns, the day ap 
proaehe8 when it must flicker and gc 
out. 

Stirred by these emotions the mul
titude was moved by an affectionate 
adoration that was overpowering in its 
manifestation and pathetic in its 
throbbing fervor. As Che white-hair
ed, frail-looking Pontiff was borne to 
his place there rose from the gTea 

crowds a soft murmur, pitiful, appeal
ing, adoring: 

"Long live the Pope and King! Hall, 
Papa, beloved!" 

The cries swelled upward and rolled 
through the lofty arches and echoing 
dome until the whole vast edifice wai 
filled wltlh a sound like the sound of 
many waters. 

On every side the senses were smit
ten with the gorgeous pageantry of 
the ceremony. Here shone the mili
tary of the Pope's household, tho 
brilliant uniforms of the Papal Guard; 
there were the Cardinals In their 
stately robes; yonder the clustered 
dignitaries from a wore of empires 
and kingdoms. Silver trumpets sent 
forth their solemn pealing music and 
from hundreds of strong voices rose 
the great throbbing harmonies of the 
coronation service. 

Yet t h e s e things counted not. !t 
seemed, in the face of one tremendous 
fact; that the feeble frame and erpat 
soul of the affed man who was the cen
tre of all adoration exercised a moral 
power transcending all the oth^r 
forces of earth; that within the fr.iil 
grasp of his white, transparent fin • 
gers was gathered the leadership of 
the greatest army the world has o w r 
seen, honoring, loving, following him. 

All of those who stood to-day i>n the 
shadow of St. Peter's might not fpf 
the mental and spiritual exaltati 1 
which thrilled the great multitude. 
Yet no matter what creed any specta
tor held, i t was impossible for him 
to resist tlie common impulse to rev 
erence the lofty character and noble 
lue of the man whose hands were 
outstretched in blessing. -

For tiro hours and four minutes his 
venerable figure remained the centr* 
of a mighty host, while solemn chantj 
and stately harmonies filled the air. 
Then he spoke to his people. In the 
hush that Cell, while ears were strain
ed to catch the words, the voice ol 
JPope Leo rose clearly and distinctly. 

It was hi* word of parting, a tendei 
•arewell. Chat might he hut for a time 
and might 1M tor nil time. In a great 

Captain John, Laird of Glengarry 
and Leader of the Clan Was a 
Valiant Catholic—His Education 
Rerelved at the Jesuit University. 

Though Scotland, on tbe whole, was 
l'1'H.ipntly an eesy victim to the Pro-

(••vrini Reformation, yet there were 
Hn-M:>:ifl clans. r>ov,-erfu>l ones, too, 
who resisted It, and preserved the 
»•;< ent faith ir. Its purity. Promi-
n l.t among these ia the clan of the 
Mi Donalds to >vhlcb, in later years, 
'.*•<• new world became indebted. 

A modern hero of this clan. Captain 
T< hn MaoDonald. laird of Glenalarlale 
• • I Olpnflnnan, and leader of th& 
>r,.;<-h Catholic exodus to America is 
th' subject of a blograph sketch by 
V si Anna MacDoneld. of Boston. In 
tN M^ssengpr of the Sacred Heart for 
J "'iiry. entitled "A Knight Errant of 
I i eighteenth Century." 
The MacDonalds were, as we have 

nf'tfii. loyal Catholics They wore al-
-•• l.'voted adherents of the house of 
^ wart. 

•""Ming JcOin Ma^IVinald In dea>-'h 
o ' -u1 table schools at home, was sent 
i 'he Jesuit univernlty at Kitlutxin. 
I many In 1754. being thrn rj VPH'S 

\<ZP He took his degref at Ratls-
• " having made an especial su<'-»"'s 

linguist He married In clue time 
r "ighter of the famous Oordon fam-
I v.-as made "Oashmer" or guardian 
c Is clan and settled down to a u«e. 
fi ind benet'eent life on his e s t n ' f 

Hut the misdeeds of a deEenern't-
kln>man provided a greater r a r e r f"r 
lil"i This man. Alexander MacDonn'd 
of llolsdfl'e married a Protestant and 
If nnk the faith. HP went fur">i". 
on I tried to coerce hJs tenants into 
ar"-tacy As Miss MacDonald puts It: 
""••" >f his fatherly acts was to drive 
h1 neople by a vigorous plvlng of 
h • -itotu vellow cudgel to tbe Protest-
ar church." 

'••"ni'lng with thp adults he was rtrx-
frnim In his attempt on the children s 

faith He offered for them the nr ' - | -
leee of Instruction from thp tutor 'if 
~.!s own sons and the education ln\ine 
'• ''ch people eaeerly avniled ihern-
••< 'VTR of the opportunity But t!•••%' 
prmn saw what this affected bourny 
rrffint and withdrew their childr* i . 
!><• arvoqfntp landlord. In revenup, 
c r t home their priest. Father Wvnne. 
!'• his native Ireland. Then, as the 
Int. T«tlng chronicle before us rc'ati"!-

"He had a paper written in tlo Ir 
own Crjcllc tongup read tn his nsor,i:i-
ti'«it tenants To sign this docum> 'it 
rr- -int an absolute retrae'lon of their 
I ' l irlon and a promise under oath 
ru \ rr again to have any dealioTs 
•whatever with a Catholic pries', 'o 
r< f'iFe was to lose everything, honns 
ru I land, and to bring direct ruin up
on themselves. 

There are countless homes and mar-
|vr« little known, and surrly thr^i 10-
1> i' people deserve to be numh. • <1 
n*i' mg the gilorious army who have 
[•offered for their faith. Not one fal
tered, all declaring they would endure 
nnv h&rdship rather than accept -'ich 
infamous conditions. Dlsp^r^ine th-y 
returned home to prepare for the jour
ney Into the unknown world, whither 
thev were forced to go to seek "fr<"e-
dnm to worship Ood." Baffled at this, 
1$ 'isdate agreed to leave his tenants 
i:i oiflrf'p if they would consent to hn\e 
i • if children brought up I'rotf sta'its. 
'1 his proposition re<vi\ed the indi^-
rnty reply from the Islanders 'h-it 
"their children's wonls weiv as dear to 
th'":n ;is their own." 

The example of the Î ord of ^ois-
dali- stirred up other landlords aun' l^t 
t !• Catholic tenants- and so Mt'.-r 
\\ :• h<> persecution that Bishop (Tin'it 
(!•• Uoar apostolic of the Highlnn.is, 
.M i1 -nCher eminent churchmen, un-cd 
on by t'he faithful Johu Macl><iri -1, 
l<K-i;iy "Clenaladalp," decided that to 
save these poor Catholics, immk-'a-
tion was the only resource. They 
proceeded to raise money, Captain 
MarDonald also raising money on his 
own estates and taking charge of :he 
exodus. He bought a larse estate on 
what is now Prince Edward island, 
and in 1772 the persecuted Catholic 
tenants sailed for their new home. 
The next year Cantain MacDonald 
joined them and cast his lot with 
them for good. He was never able to 
redeem his Scotch e3tates—they fell 
into the hands of the kinsman w*ir» 
bad advanced the money—nor ev< n to 
develop his Prince Edward islPnd 
property; he died comparatively poor. 
He lived till 1811, long enough to ut 
his colony on a firm fooMna; and u ^ t 
the example of an idea! landlord He 
gave all those w<ho settle^ 0n his -s-
tatc all t.he advan'ages of a lea?' it 
999 years. Devotion to rellclon ad 
disinterested generosity to his f.Vim 
men were the shininpr traits in ihe 
character of this noble Highlander. 

The colony which he brought to the 
New World multiplied, prospered and 
kept the* faith. The name of MacDon
ald is in veneration among the people, 
not only for their brave leader's safe". 

REPORT OF THE C0MDIH0N OF THE 

FLOUR CITY NATIONAL B M 
Of Rochester, at Rochester, in the State of New York at 

the elose of business February 25, 1902. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts $1,539,877 9$ 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2,887 88 
U. 8 bonds to secure circulation 175, ooo o© 
U. S. bonds to seenre U. ij. deposits 225»ooo oo 
Preminms on U. 8. bonds 11,375 oe-
Stocks, securities, etc — 188,649 3 * 
Bank ing house, furniture and fixtures 86,272 oo 
Other real estate owned 14»,355 23 
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) $69,3ol 8$> 
Due from State Banks and bankers - 26,o54 92 
Due from approved reserve agents — 375,584 6o 
Internal revenue stamps 562 96 
Exchanges for clearing house 12,66o o5 
Notes for other National Banks 3o,54o oo 
Fractional paper currency, nickels and cents 2,218 85 
Lawful money reserve in bank, vis: 
Specie - 99,15ooo 
Legal-tender notes- -• — 81,84o oo 
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (5 percent, of circulation)... 

4flo,841 41 

226,471 86. 
8,75o oo 

Total $8,o48,:*o &i 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in -• |8oo,ooo o» 
Kurplns fund - 15o,ooo • • 
l'ndivided_ profits, less expenses and taxes paid 2o,8<9 51 National Bank notes outstanding 
Due to other National Banks 
Dne t<> State B*nks and bankers 
Due to Trust Companies and Savings Banks. .. -
Individual dep< aits subject to check 
Demand certificates of deposit 
Ortifit<d checks 
Cashiers checks outstanding. •• 
United States deposits 
Lmbilitieh other than above stated l". S. bond 7c. 

$161,«ol 64 
8o,942 IB 

2«o,852 96 
lJkK),51o 15 

227.141 77 
l,o78 47 

85 12 
*224,378 87 

171, 700 

1« -2,8?5,S91 
i3o,oo» e* 

$3,oi8,56i « Total 
State of New York. County of Monroe, ss.: 

I. Peter A. Vay, Cashier uf the aboTe-named bank, do solemnly* sweatr that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

PETER A. VAY. Cashiesr. 
S u hecri bed and sworn to before me this first day of March, 1902 

WM. O. WATSON, Notary Public 
Correct—Attest. 

WILLIAM C. BABRY 
E. FRANK BREWSTER, 
RUFUS B. SHEBB1TRNE, 

Directora. 
3 B S 

mm-. 1'i-ori.i-: OF WIH STATI-. OF NHW 
1 \ i . k k B ; Ihr i .race of i>o,l Free un.l In 

d f p f n J r n t Tu Ml. hi>l.is l l v u n . I^ll Kl^ei. 
Ma« i.rplirw h d w a il I'rlrhdnty l irphrw, 
Walrrt' .ni Ci.iint> W.itrrlord I ic lani l Michael 
Htnii(-^s\ rcsi cm r unk nt n o , l .n , thr: A n n i e -
Meiuie-ssN Mnttr rrsidrni'r unkui»wn Muuir I 
Uri inrsM Si.Ihvan ' i s t i r r c M d t m r u u k n u w o ' 
a m l i f l h r y the wid Hdward l )r lchanly Michael ' 
ll< imr*o,\ Antnr Heunew»y and Muuie Men- I 
nrvsv S u l l l \ a ii i-i e i th t r i»i thrni t f dr ml then 
t h r u . i>i either <>l their he ri> .it law 01 next ol • 
k m .-I prist us nitrrehted their e^latte. hrtI^ at i 
l a u i t n t l n c i l i.f k m Thi-ni.is ltellucft^v send 
t , 11rlinx 

\Mier< u>.. John I Kirif; the Hiecutor »amed 
i n a irr tuiti iiiKitunirnt in writ ing l»e^rin(; date 
>e[ t yt n if J. \ urpor lii y to he the last V\ ill and 
Ti hlun. ent . 1 ll i i i lmis Heiine&i.y. late uf the 
t~1t> c 1 HuhrMer n *uii.] i. ountv t.f Moii ror n ntl ' 
s tatr i I \ i w N.rW i lr irn»t i l . and realatlng to 
tn.lh lr „il .ind j>. IMII .II r u a t r huh lately lLade • 
apjilii a t it n ti. the ^ urr o^atc t, ^.-virt of onr 
t o u i n \ ul M«.nroe to have said instrument 
pt i ' icd uliil rr,, it , led as a Will uf pergonal and 
rr.tl e*.t*»tc. \ "u » t d each of \ o u m e ciletl und 
rei|uirr«i tu .tpne.ii hefore the surroen le of the . 
(."ountv of Mimiiir at hivi.fl.ee 111 the l"lt\ of | 
kocl iester in s., d ki -uui i of Minnoe. New 
Vnik o n the n%i d,»> of Atui l 191-2 at it o clock 
i n the forrnoonot that d« \ l i n n and there to 
att<ud the prolialc of Mild last Will und Testa 
ment And if .,n\ of the aforesaid persons ore 
n i . i l r r t h e a g e ol t w e u i y o n c \ear<4. they will 
please t a k e notice that they are requited to o p 
pe.ir hy their grnetal Ruardinn. if tbey have 
. • n e i i i i i l i f t h e y h v r n o n e that thev appear and 
a p n \ fĉ r the appointment ot n spet lal guardian. 
u i in th«-event ol ihr ir neglect or i .ulurc to dc> 
s o aspen-fnl guardian will tie appointed hy the 
NiwroK.i te to represent ami at t for them in the 
proceeding*, of the prohate of s.iid Will 

IN l i s I J I U M V v i u u E o r , we have 
caused the seal of the riurro^ate's 
t"ourt of the I'ounty of Monroe, to 
IK hereto affixed 

I. -i ; \* l tnrss . Hon (»eo A Henton. 
Surn tiale of said Conntv at 
the C m of Rorheiter thi« <th 
d v ol March In the \ ear of our 
lo i i l inrieterii huinlred and 

A M>HI w I.iiMii pn 
Cleik -.urroK-itc'v v." url 

I R I S H N » W M L A T K 

• m » 

On aci'uiiut <>t high water our Ineh 
news did not arrive this week in time 
for publica i>n. 

Dut also for those oJ bis blood WHO 
to-day bear it worthily In Churdh and 
elate on both sides of the Atlantic. 

Miss MacDonald, of Boston, who, by 
the way, 1B maJcinc a name in litera
ture, received the facts of Captain 
'MLacDon&ld's career from an aged 
clansman, wnile she was visiting her 
ancestors' home in Scotland, and has 
certainly fulfilled his expectation of 
presenting nhem in forcible and grace
ful style.—Boston Pilot 

COOK 8S5& 
J . H. Moore, Manager. 

F A S H ^ A U B D L B E V.LLE Week MHH. 10 

KARA 
Si-"" European Juggler 

"'PATRICE in New Years Eve ' 

May EDOUIN & Fred EE»WARDS 

in "All in The Family 

_ RYAN & RITCHFIELD 
in "Mug HaKgerty's Father 

The KLI EST BROTH ERS 
in their musiral tuna. 

MUSICAL D A L E . 

•! La- LOZELLE 
J£T i . Noted Gymnast. 3 - 1 

, THE BILLON BROTH EBSJgJ 
in their Singing Act. 

fag. COAKLEy & HIT8TED£?-T2 
Expert Dancers, t i l ." 

P R I f ^ p O . Mntlncrs . ioc . i^c . joe at 
1 • • ' v * « W i K v e o l n g s lor .rer.ioe-.jM 

!-eat^ ( a n be R e s c u e d Oi <• Wre. k 
in Adva ce. 

KUNS IN CHARGE OF LEPERS, 
The French government has placed 

several religious people of the Fran
ciscan Order in charge of the lepeto 
hospital at Madagascar. The nuns, 
•who had recently been driven out of 
their native land, at once accepted tthe 
charge. There aire In Madagascar sev
en hundred and eighty-one incurable! 
•trlck&n with leprosy. 

RIgbt Rev Nicholas C. Matz, blshoi 
of Denver, who arrived in New \ orl 
last Sunday from Havre by th eFrencl 
liner L'Aquitalne, said that the re
port that he had been summoned tc 
Rome because of the opposition of tb< 
Irish priests of his diocese to him waf 
not true. He had made his usual pfl 
grimage, and when he was about t< 
return he had trouble with a formei 
nriest of Denver, Rev. John Gushing. 

j MRI*. C o n » t y . 

I The advancement of Rector Conaty 
of the Catholic university to the pur
ple as titular bishop of Samos is said 
to be due more than to any other 
cause to his remarkable success in 
uniting intermediate scholastic inter
ests In America. This be did, bringing 
all into line and incidentally making 
all friendly to the Catholic university. 
Intermediate or secondary educational 
affairs are now In far better shape than 
ever before and better in America than 
in any other country in the world. 
This service it is that the holy father 
wishes especially to honor. The see of 
Sanies is a Russian one. There is In 
Russia one metropolitan, the archbish
op of Monilov, the occupant of which 
lately died. There are three suffragans, 
of which Samos is one, and the bishop 
of Samos was lately advanced to the 
archiepiscopate, leaving the see vacant. 
—Exchange. 

Rochester'•. idrini ioiuev l l a v l o u s c 

B A K E B T H E ^ a X t E 
Week of March 10th, 

Monday.'Tuesday ami • W't C3DIK)»J 

" O N THE STROKE O F T W E L V I . " 

Thu'sday. Friday and Satnrday. 

" P U T ME OFF AT BUFFALO." 

R-I-P-A-N.S 
There is scarcely any condition of i l -
health that is not benefited by ike-
occasional nse of a R-I-P-A-NT-STabils. 
For sale by all Druggists. The Flrt-
Cent packet is enough for a n ordiwiiy 
occasion. The family bottle CO eeitaT 
contains a supply for a.year. 

The Acme Plating 
and Manufacturing Go,, 
70 N. Water Street 
All Kinds of Brass Finlsbiigr 

and Oxidizing1. 
Chandeliers, Candelabra and all B H I B 
work Refinished and Lacquered i a til 
the latest styles of finish. 

Givs ns a trial. 
T l U P H O M I <) 

THOS.B. MOONED 

Funeral - Director, 
19O West Main Street, 

HOC H F S T B B . V. T . 

Commercial Training School, 
THERESEC. HENDRICK, 

Certificated Teacher and Fracticil S*eio-
graoher. Principal. 

Pemir Uiiversa! Phcroprapb-y. Higli«t 
Gold Medal and Diploma Colombia* Im
position. 
G-imm<rcial and English Branches.Spanish. 
Cerman, Telegraphy 340 Powers Block. 

Geo. Engert &. Co., 
COAL. 

» "'ndpal Office and Vard. Telephone? » u , 

306 Exchange Street. 

Send your book and job printing to 
The J«nroal office. Prices right. 

1 ~t I 
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